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FINAL REPORT

THE AI'ERICiAN 1JNIV.:RsITY
___ Washington 16, D. C.

Alfred Weizalt-r, Principal. Investigator"

"Cavitation Intensity N.easur~atnents by Chemical Meaufi
__ON Grant Numbner £Noar(G)-00055.-62

P The ai.m of this project ie to develo e os rmauin atto ntiny
~ n the basis otech:9.~-eag~ ri~. twacl--t tht ruch- chamica-u

eaeed for exaiile off . l nr~sn o or :.ie ta. -1 uosicn or calritat'1on noice..

SThe S.nce~cJ recto -ete alr zl :t incipa). emiph'asis wa h iera-
'Zion .~ chlorine in water saturated with carbcn tetrachloride; t!.E amount of
chlorine produced cn be determined by the aearnitive color reaction with

and .potasciium iodide.

A simple procedure was evolved for comiparing the amounts of cavitatioa in a
26 kc ultrasonic-cleaner tank under various cuditione.. Into aa ordi.nary i31
glass test-tube were pipetted 20 ml o±' watevi zaturated wtth carbor. tetra-
chloride, plue 1 ml of ortho-tol.Aino reagent, The vessel was clampeod in
place in the center of the tank, at such a. heigZht that the water level was
the same inzide as outside the tube. Then ithc generator was tu ned on for a
specified time interval, uuually ton seco~nds. Mhe intenoity of tte yellowv -
orange oolor prodi~ceci wars vioahbwed ia a WL; *eiet-a d
length.

U~sing this method, it was found for exan.i:1e that there is a linear- response
to equal time-increments of cavitatilon; also, that the rate of chlorine
production becomes greater when the line 'ro.t-~ i.e incroct-c!xq>~L woulc!
be expected to give more ultrasonic intont-dty and nore cartat-.or). i t h
100 kc ultraso-and also. thore was a linear relaticon bcetweca rato, ci chlorine
production and plate current iuthe irivcr ciz-cul.5.

S Another interestinG resalt with t~i 26 ice ui6tiE.scnlc ca.,nor wna; 1-1t. t he
cavitation was gr.eatest L.t the center. of the 1.orizentaJ. oin f IJLQ tank,
and fell off rapidly towa~dz the tiid-a3, rahL a vary low valve in the
corners, Also, the height of the water 'InhE tai-.1r 'had a ilar ;c and cycl.ical
effect on cavitation inten .ity 1 as if th, gr.ua2 incraase, in th'e lengclth

-U of the vertical col.umn of water abovo the transducer, wac causing succeassive
tuning and detuning. The height interval b1-etwoen ; 5,ccesive resor-ances
corresponded to a half - wavelength of 26 k, sound in water,

~ Some work was also done on another sonuchec-ical reaction: the convorsion of
dilute potassium xid phthalate solution (iwhich ia not fluorescvnt under

C*ultraviolet) into a. f lud6edt~t- -sub-stance- It- was f-oaudthat the fluorea.-
c&6nce0: in-tnsaty -produce-d: was a kppo xateoly i ihear. - £unction of thie amouni
of cavitation, much as in the carbon tetrachl.oride - toli.dine method. There
ak.peared to be no significant advuntage in thie, fluornsconce Meth.Jod f orc
cavitation measurement as compared wi1th the colorimetric method,
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It was established that the fluorescence was due to the partial conversion
of the phthalate into 3-hydroxyphthalate, which is a well-known fluorescent
material. Differential spectrophotometry and spectrophotofluorometry were
among the techniques used to identify the 3-hydroxyphthalate as a product
resulting from cavitation in the ihthalate solution. Paper chromatography
confirmed this finding, and also indicated that other materials may be
formed as well, such as polyhydroxyphthalatea. Some work on the chemistry
of these reactions iE continuing.

A graduate student, Mr. John Marinenko, is the research assistant on the
project; during the summer of 1962, a high school senior", Miss Michelle J.
Rich, also particivated.

A paper on this subject was presented at the Fourth International Congress
on Accoustics in Copenhagen at the end of August 1962. Some of the results
were included in a paper entitled "A Chemical Method for Measuring Relative
Amounts of Cavitation in an Ultrasonic Cleaner" by Alfred Weissler, in the
1962 IRE International Convention Record, Part 6, pp. 24-30 (copy attached).


